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IT ’S  GONNA
RAIN

LATER! !

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Lonely

(Ben Ralston)
(h)

07710 831309(m)
Simple

(Simon Rowlett)
01483 560454(h)

07718 582385(m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Punani

(Graham Reynolds)
 01276 856279(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Spingo, Chunderos

and Bonn Bugle
01372 454907(h)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
sh3@surreyh3.org
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woodland. We came to
Sweet Water Lane, nothing
sweet about the lane at all.
I could see Atalanta in her
pink mac (pink mac? That’s
a nightie! - Teq) running
ahead. Golden Balls in his
golden mac, FRB was the
bravest (no mac - just a
dark brown overcoat! - teq)
just wearing shorts and T-
shirt as the rest of us
showed off our wet weather
gear. Our checking chicken
Stilton had flour stuck all
over his hands (that’ll teach
him - Teq).

We crossed Hambledon
Road. At this point Too
Posh, Horn Blower and a

few others short cut back to
the start. We carried on
over the golf course. What
a surprise no golfers out
today. We came upon
Water Lane - good name as
it was under water. Onto
Hydon’s  Heath where we
had a sip stop, my wine
being watered down in the
rain. Popeye looking at the
local map on the notice
board as the one he was
carrying was a bit soggy
and wet (a map? A MAP
Popey carries a MAP? -
teq)

Off we set again, a bit wet
and a bit colder, down hill;
more mud and on (bloddy)

inn. Naturally it started to
rain a bit harder, with Too
Posh and Horn Blower
nice, snug and warm,
already changed sitting
with the heaters on in their
car, while SBJ had done her
own trail around Waitrose.

We circled up in the rain.
Balls Breaker was downed,
Napoleon was downed as a
visitor (!? - teq). FRB
downed the sinners, leaving
just a few of us to sing the
hash hymn (Nearer my God
to thee? - Teq).  Flour
carrier Dave then came on
inn with a few stragglers,
with wellies and shorts on;
he was downed.

Gurney was getting

worried about Mrs Gee
who had yet to appear
(along with Lord Raleigh,
Cherry and Sister Anna) as
all his investments are in
her name! Doormouse was
worried about who was
gonna cook his dinner and
... Abba was worried about
.... the dog.

Into the pub we went, like
soggy carboard boxes,
damp on the outside, but
we were all about to be
damp inside as we swilled
our grog. A nice pub with a
good selection of ales,
wines and other drinks
(Wot?Spingo noticed other
drinks? - Teq).

About 2pm Lord Raleigh

strolled in looking damp,
but still smiling as he
ordered a drink in true hash
spirit.

Big cheers to Balls
Breaker and Dave for our
very soggy run..

ON ON Spingo.

AND for anyone that
wants to know... The
Vindabona hash was crap!
Three runs in 25 to thirty
degrees C; sunshine, beers,
Hungarian Goulash ( and I
mean HUNGARIAN
Goulash) two bands, 30
hous of down downs -
gimme damp Surrey any
day! - Teq

We arrived, the rain
lashing down upon us.
Horn Blower guiding us
into the car park. Napoleon
turned up today, he always
picks the best weather to
hash in. We started off
along a track which was
more like a river, wet feet
all round. Some of the
puddles were deep - watch
out Arfur! Throw her a
line! On through the woods
we ran, Ear Trumpet at this
point took a tumble and
ended up doing doggie
paddle.

Next check; Golden Balls
called on as we tried to run
through the muddy

Date 29th  April

Hare Balls Breaker & Dave

Venue Hambledon

ON ON The Merry Harriers
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The Receding Hare-Line 2012

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details
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Directions

05 May: MS walk from Mogador followed by Andy
Robinson and fish and chips at Kingswood village
club. Music by Andy Robindon. Let’s support it

12 May: Mo is doing moon walk. Any sponsorship
money greatly received.

22 Jun-24 Jun: Nash Bash hosted by Berkshire.

20 July: Alelimpics 2012 Essex Hash weekend @
Brentwood. www.essexh3.co.uk

27 July: Olympics. London Will you be taking part?

1935 13-May Ard On Provocaqtor Leatherhead

1936 20-May ET and FRB Devils Punch
Bowl

1937 27-May Punani & Bisley
Babe

Chobham
Common

1938 03-June HMQ and Prince
Philip someTosser

Somewhere
Royal.

1939 10-June Too Posh Banstead

1940 17-June Strumpet and ET Hambledon

Run 1934

Date 06- May 2012

Hare Popeye and Bumble

Venue Walking Bottom, Peaslake.

On-Inn Bulls Head, Ewhurst

Post Code GU5 9RP

OS TQ 084 444

Scribe it aint me.

Thieves have been stealing tetlscopes from
Blackpool sea front and replacing them with
kaleidescopes. The police say there may be a
pattern developing.

Was staying with the wife in a hotel the other
night. I asked her what time I should set the
alarm clock. “If you want a big sleep set it for
half nine, but if you want sex, set it for 9.28.

A woman is watching a film with creepy organ
music on TV and suddenly yells “Don’t enter
that church you daft bitch”. “What you
watching,” her husband replies. “Our bloody
wedding video”

Call to Arms
The mismanagement want volunteers for SH2K cel-
ebrations. 9th - 11th August 2013 Venue in prep.

Hare Razor, Publicity, Beer and Wine, Entertaiment,
Haberdash, General WANTED! ASK!

All runs start at 11:00 prompt

Take A25 East towards Dorking. At Gomshall turn right
into Queen Street opposite petrol station. Go over level
crossing and at cross roads turn left into Burrows Lane.
Follow for 1.5 miles into Peaslake. At village store turn
right into Walking Bottom. Go past Hurtwood Inn and the
memorial hall, continue 300 yards and park on left in
large Hurtwood Control car park No 2, where the run
starts.


